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Iηtγoduction 
1 begin this paper by briefly describing the three main interests involved 
in the administration of education in Britain， or more simply in England， in 
order not to becon1e involved in complications in relation to the Scots， 
Northern Irish or thc Welsh -even though 1 myself am a Welshman! In 
England thcn there are three main participants in administering education: 
central government， local education authorities and the teachers in the 
schools. 
The relationship among these three interests has been described as a 
partnership. 'rlhether or not tha t was ever a very accurate description， the 
relationships involved were very loose and flexible， and can appropriately 
be given the designation 'loose coupling'. By examining recent developments 
in relation to the control of the school curriculum and recent studies of 
educational expenditure， 1 proposc to show that in many respects there has 
been a tightening of those relationships in recent years， though at the same 
time more devolution to the individual educational institutions is also 
proposed. In these circumstances the management training and development of 
school principals and other educational administrators may be seen to assume 
considerable importance and the paper ends by noting the tensions between 
theory and practice in t~is area. 
1 be~in then with the three prota~onists ， central government， the local 
education authorities and the teachers in the schools. It has been claimed 
on many occasions that education in En~land is a partnership among these 
three ~roups. It was never， of coursc， an equal partnership but it could be 
ar疋ued that in t抗e early postwar era there was some aptness in the 
description， for the big chan~es which took place in achieving educational 
advance at that time would not have been possible without a large amount of 
voluntary co-operation among the three interests inspired by a common 
purpose. 
1 would want to ar~ue that， though there is still a large. measure of 
decision-makin氏 at local and institutional level， the balance has shifted 
significantly towards the centre over the last decade. Without gointミinto
too much detail， 1 would like to describe ho¥，. this has occurred， but 1 must 
be~in by briefly descri-bing the three main levels of' -. central 
government， the local authorities and the schools and collep~c 
Central Government 
¥othin central government there is a Department 'of Education and Science 
(DES)， the political head of which is called the Secretary of State for 
Education and Science and is usually a member of the Cabinet. The 
S e c r e t a r i e s 0 f S t a t e f 0rWa 1 e 5J S C 0 t 1 a n d a n d ?~ 0rth e r n 1 r e 1 a n d i n v a r y i n g 
degrees also have some responsibility for education in those parts of the 
United Kingdom， but the DES has full responsibility for all aspects of 
education in England， so it will be simpler for me in this paper to confine 
my remarks to the position in England. 
The Department of Education and Science's responsibility is a general one 
and is almost wholly concerned with policy. 工tis responsible for the broad 
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allocation of rcsources for education， for the rate and distribution of 
educational buildin広， and for the supp1y， trainin只andsuperannuation of 
teachers. Advised by a professional inspectorate， it is concerned with the 
m;:nηtenance and improvεmeηt of educational standards， but has not， and "'Still 
does not， exeγcise direct contγ01 over the content of education or over 
teλc hin戸 methods.
Locd Ed uca t i 01 Au tllo!-i ti es 
Ellcland has 9i Loca1 Education Authorities. These bodies are direct1y 
e1ected mu1ti-purpose authorities. Thou計1 -the ma jor p注γt of their spending 
is on education， they a1so have responsibility for other services; for 
工llstance，for housin~ ， for parks and for social services. 工」コca1 au thori ty 
expenditu了e is finユnced partl}' by a local propert}' tax know-n as 'Rates' and 
partly by 氏rants from central government， the major element being a "block 
grant" ¥o，'hich is not earmarked for a specific service. The priorities of a 
particu1ar loca1 authority may be quite different from those of national 
rovernment. It is thus largely trlle that education has to compete ."，ith 
other local services for its share of the resources available， but subject 
to the proviso that ぞvery local education has a legal obligation to provide 
basic educational services at an adequate level. 
Aeing pub1icly elected， local authorities usually have a political 
comrlexion. It quite frequently occuγs that this political complexion is 
different from that of national government， giving rise to conflict from 
time to time concerning policies and levels of expenditure and support. 
It is the Local Edllcation Authorities w-hich have responsibility for the 
provision and day-to-day running of schools and colleges in their area and 
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with the recruitment and payment of the teachers who work in them. They are 
responsible for the provision of buildin1!，s， materials， equipment and the 
advisory services to back-up the teachcrs. 
The one major exception to what has been stated relates to the universities. 
These are financed nationally b)・ governmentthrough an intermediate body 
called the University Grants Corrunittee， ...hich includes some membership from 
the academic corrununity. Post-school education of an advanced nature is also 
provided， ho“ever， in Polytechnics and Institutions of Hiιher Educa tion， 
..hich do come under the jurisdiction of Local Education Authorities. 
Schools and Colle~es 
Schooling is compulsory from 5 to 16 years of age and is mostly arranged in 
maintained schools in two phases， primary (up to the age of 11) and 
secondaγy (11 and over). There are about 23，000 mぇintained primary schools 
and about 5，000 maintained secondary schools i~ England， most of them 
comprehensive. 1n some areas students transfer at the age of 16 to sixth 
form colleges or technical colleges， while in others schools have students 
up to the age of 18. トlostmaintained schools are established and run by 
local education authorities， but about a third of the primary schools and a 
fifth of the secondary schools were established by the Churches (mainly 
Anglican and Roman Catholic)， their runnin乙costsbeing paid by the LEAs. 
These are called 'Voluntary' Schools・
Each school has a governing body which includes LEA representatives together 
with parents and teachers. An Act of Parliament has recently been passed 
which increases the formal responsibility of governing bodies for the school 
curriculum and other matters， and the government is keen to increase the 
influence of parents in this way over the education provided in the schools. 
The effecti ve control from day to day for the organisation， discipline and 
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the curriculum of a school rests with the Head， who may be assisted by 
deputies and other senior staff. To varying extents general meetings of 
academic staff have some influence over the running of schools. 
At this point 1 will also briefly mention that there is also a non-
governmenta1 sector of private independent schools. Numerically this sector 
is quite small， about 5 per cent of secondary pupi1s attending non-
maintained schoo1s， but it is very influential. A select number of these 
schoo1s， the so-ca11ed Public Schoo1s， are he1d in high regard socia1ly as 
we 11 a s.a c a d e m i c a 11 y， a n d p 1 a c e gγeat emphasis on their traditions. 
Inevitably they are also the subject of some controversy because of the 
privi1e号esand advantages associated with them. 
For those over 16 there is a very flexible s}'stem of further education in 
the maintained sector on a full-time and part-time basis， and a wide range 
of further education establishments. Government at the present time is 
attaching great importance to achieving more effective 1inks between 
education and the woγld of industry and commerce， and is doin~ so， not 
through the 810ck Grant to 1oca1 authorities but by specific grants for 
special projects distributed through a body called the Manpower Services 
Commission ~ithin the Department of Emp1oyment， not the Department for 
Education and Science. Education and training for the 16-19 year olds is 
also becoming an important public issue， a11 the more so because of the high 
rate of unemplo)~ent ， particu1ar1y among the young. 
Such then is a hurried and brief description of the educational system， in 
which the main actors are central government， local education authori ties， 
and the teachers in the schools and colleges. It wi11 be clear that the 
administrative system is not a simple one. It certain1y does not conform to 
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a centralis~d bureaucratic model， which could be envisaged as pyramid having 
three layers. Let us consider how such a model would operate: 
( 1) At the 丞pexthe Secretary of State， working throu尽h the civil servants 
in the Department nf五ducation.and .sciεnce，εffectively making quite 
detailed decisions conceγning the opcration of the education system; 
(2) 1n the middle， the Local Education Authority， through its Education 
Officers， implementing at a local level， decisions made at national 
level; 
(3) Heads and staff of schools and colleges providing the teaching of 
pupils and students in accordance ...ith the regulations laid dOIffi. 
This is not ho'W it occuγs， thouιh it ...ould be equally misleading， as 1 said 
at the beginning， to suggest today an equal partnership， or as one ...riter 
called it， la triangle of po...el-I balancin巳 the three components. The 
relationships bet...een (1) and (2)， central and local government are governed 
by checks and balances in a continual state of mutual readjustment. Again 
the relationship bet...een (2) and (3)， the local education authority and the 
educational institution in ...hich the teaching and learnin巳 takes place， is 
traditionally one ...hich gives considerable recognj.tion to the autonomy of 
the institution and of the teachers themselves .1s expert professionals. 
Such autonomy ho...ever is relative， and its nature continually has to be 
redefined. Then thirdly， there is a relationship bet...een (1) and (3)， 
central government and the teachers， ...hich is seen in the increasing 
interest and involvement of national government in matters relating to the 
content and delivery of education. 
What 1 have portrayed i5 certainly not a tight hierarchical structure such 
as Hax ¥o.'eber had in mind when he described the characteristics of 
bureauc:racy. It is more in accord ...ith the coηcept of s tructur.11 
r elativis m， which permits alternative， more differentiated， and more 
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flexible structures. 1n particular it fits in rather well with the 
perception of the American sociologist Kar1 Weick of educational 
organisations as 'loosely coupled systems'白 Letme pause for a moment to 
consider this idea of 'loose couplin巳， or 'structural looseness'. 
Loose cour1in号 isintended to signify that the parts of a system are in some 
relationship to each other， but that the linkage may be limited， uncertain 
and weak. 1he idea of loose coupling a1s0 carries the idea of impermanence 
and adaptability ...hich allows the system to respond quickly to outside 
pressures. On the otheγhand loose coupling may have a stabilising effect 
in that the connection points of sub-systems to some extent act as shock 
absorbers which int巳rnaliscpressures rather than transmitting them to other 
parts of the system. 1here is also the interesting suggestion that， if a 
system faces a scarcity of resources， its pattern of couplings is likely to 
become significally tighter. 
1his tightening of the system is precisely what appears to have been 
happeni口gto education in Britain over the last decade or so， as economic 
constraints and other environmental factors have increasinglj had an effect 
on the educational system. 1 would like to stress that， in spite of some 
difference of emphasis， this is not in the main a party political matter. A 
more interventionist central government role in educatio口 wasalready 
becoming apparent under a Labour Government in the 1970s (DES， 1977). 1his 
has been continued and strene:thened under a Conservati ve Government in the 
1980s (DES， 1985). 
A new e1ement is that the Treasury， which is the U.K. Hinistry of Finance， 
has initiated reviews by its Audit Commission of financial expenditure on 
education， which aγe likely to have considerable impact on the 
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administration of education. 1 will consider in turn， the tightening 
control on the curriculum and thc expcnditure reviews. 
Control of the Schoo1 Curricu1um 
The traditional view in Britain has been that the content of the school 
curriculum is entirely a matter for the professionals， i.e. the teachers in 
the individual school， and is no concern of the politicians or the 
administrators. A DES booklet issued as recently as 1978 stated the 
position as follows: 
"Le ~ally ， the curriculum is the responsibility of local education 
authorities and schoolξovernors; in practice， decisions about 
its content and about teaching methods， timetabling and the 
selection of text books are usually left to the headteachers and 
staff.1I 
1n fact the freedom of the teachers， though 口ot entirely mythical， was 
subject to quite severe constraints. These included the requirements of 
externa 1 examina tion bodies， the resourc es pro v ided by the loca1 ed uca ti on 
authorities and the expectatio口sof the public and particularly the parents. 
By today the c1imate has chan，ged. for the public and the government the 
current emphasis is not so much on the professional autonomy of individual 
teachers but on the accountabi1ity of teachers within a framework agreed 
nationa1ly. Even in 1977 the Secretaries of State for Education and for 
"'ales jointly promised that they would "seek to establish a broad agreement 
wi，th their partners in the education service on a framework for the 
curriculum"， and called on the local education authorities to "co-ordinate 
the curriculum and its development in their own areas， taking account of 
local circumstances...." Each local education authority was to review the 
curricular arrangements in its schools (something which many of them had 
never regarded as their concern)， and each authority was then to report 
accordingly to central government. The curriculum was no longer to be "a 
secret garden" open on1y to the professional teachers. 
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The present government has confirmed and extended the chan民eof emphasis. A 
1981 government documcnt， entitled 'The Schoo1 Curriculum'， on the one hand 
takes care to reaffirm the usual commi tment to freedom for the schoo1s to 
shaj)e the specifics of the curriculum: 
"Neithcr the Governrnent nor the 10ca1 authorities shou1d specify 
in detail ...hat the schoo1s shou1d teach. This is for the schools 
themse1vcs to detcrmine." (par. 10)， 
but on the other hand it a1so states very firmly that 
" Lo c a 1λuthorities...h江 ve a r巴sponsibi1ity to formulate 
curricular policies and objectives which meet nationa1 po1icies 
and objectives， comrnand 10cュ1assent， and can be app1ied by each 
school to its ow寸1 circumstances." (par. 9) 
1n particular 
"...eelch authority should have a c1ear po1icy for the curriculum 
in its schools and make it kno..'1 to a11 concerned; be a....are of 
the extent to which its scho01s are able， . ，ithin the resources 
available to them， to make curricular provision . 'IJich is 
consistent with that po1icy; and p1an future deve10pments 
accordin~ly ， in consultaてion ;.'ith the teachers and others 
concerned in their areas." (par. 58) 
It is rnλde c1ear that the views of the Secretary of State for Education， 
together with the Secretary of State foγ ¥<，'a1es， are intended to be taken 
serious1y as the fol1owing makes clear: 
"The Secretaries of State wi11 ...ish to inform themse1 ves in due 
course about the action which， within the resources made 
available to them， 10ca1 authorities are taking in the light of 
the巳uidancein this paper." (par. 62) 
The word used is "guidance"， not "contr01"， but there is no doubt that the 
"loose coup1ing" ¥<Ihich previous1y existed is being significant1y tightened. 
fina11y the sarne paper sho .'s the "loose coup1ing" being a1so tightened as 
far as the individua1 schoo1s are concerned: 
"...every schoo1 shou1d ana1yse its aims， set these out in 
writing， and regular1y assess how far the curricu1um within the 
schoo1 as a who1e and for individua1 pupils measures up to these 
aims." (par. 18) 
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"Her HaJesty's Inspectors， in the pursuance of their normal 
duties， wi11 provide the Secretaries of Statc with information 
about， and assessments of， the curriculum offered by schools..." 
(par. 63) 
It would thus appear that '，;ith the Goverロment，throuξh the Department of 
Education 旦nd Science， no'rl adopting: a more manar:erial and interventionist 
role， it is appropriate toγegard the 10ca1 education authorities and the 
teachers in the schools more as agents than as partners of the central 
authority. 1 suspect ho¥"cvcr that in comparison ¥ィith countries 'rlith long 
established centralisεd traditions， there is still cOf1siderable looseness in 
the system. 
financial Rcyic'rls of Educational Cxpcnditur-e 
1 turn nO'rl to the rcvie'rls of financial expenditure on educatiol1 . .tlIch have 
been instituted by national governmeηt and carried out by the government 
appointed Audit COfrunission for Loca1 Authorities in En~land and ¥¥'ales. The 
Local Government finance Act of 1982 requires auditors appointed by the 
Audit Commission to satisfy themse1ves that authorities have made "proper 
arrangements to secure economy， efficiency and effectiveness in the use of 
H resources. 
Audit Conunission Reports from 1984 onνards hュve thus dealt ~ith such 10ca1 
authority matters as the cost of 10ca1 authority purchase5， securing 
~mprovements in refuse co11ection， managing socia1 services for the e1der1y 
more effective1y， saving energy in 10ca1 governmeηt bui1dings. Since the 
major part of the 10ca1 authority expenditure is on education， it was 
natura1 that educationa1 expenditure would a150 Come under scrutiny. 1n 
June 1985 a report， "Obtaining better value from Further Education" was 
pub1ished. The Audit Commissionls latest Report， pub1ished in Hay 1986， is 
en t i t 1ed 'Towards better Hanagement of Secondary Educa t ion 11. 
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The report on further education， i.e. on post-school education other than 
universities， was the outcome of the examination in detai1 by the 
Commis si on 1 s aud i toγs in the previous year of the way resources were being 
used in 165 out of 550 polytechnics and co11egcs of further education. 
Recommend江tions made include the following: 
Dctter mλrketin兵 for furthcr education courses， with moγe 
emphasis 01 irnpro九ilc:1inks with local schools and ernployers. 
Tλy 10 t-i n立 t尽芯chin巳 resour-ces moγe c10sely to demand， having 
γぞE江川 to student/staff rユtios，class contact hours， avoidin 
over了『一te♀clハlrハ1.'.':.
Tighter control over non-teaching co.sts. 
Detλi led suc:e:estions of these kinds are bein手 vigorously takeηup at 10ca1 
leveJ by the へuditCommission al1d it is estirnated that savings， or as the 
report prefers to put it， "irnprovernent opportunities" worth over .[]OO，OOO 
p e r c 0 1 1 e c:e c a n r e s u 1 t f r 0 m p u t t i n g t h c r e c 0 I1lfi1 e da t i 0l S in t 0 Pr a c t i c e . S 0 m e 
of thc conc1usioηs are being resisted by the 10ca1 authorities and the 
1ecturerslυniorl， but thc go¥'crnrncnt itse1f is taking the auditors' views 
very serious1y. 
The report on the managernent of secondary scho01s conc1udes that 10ca1 
education authorities can manaae their teλching resources better， and rnakes ~ 仁三〉
specificγecomrncndatio!ls inc1uding the f0110wing: 
(1) Incentives are needed to encourage authorities to take unpopular 
decisions concerning the closure and arnalgamation of schools which are 
not required because of falling enrolrnents. 
(2) The way teachers are assigned to scho01s needs to be changed frorn a 
P叩 il/teacherratio approach to one which deterr叫 nes each schoolls 
teachin~ミ complement by direct reference to the curriculum and out-of-
class activities which need to be undcrtaken. 
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(3) Haximum authority in financial matters shou1d be dele広atedto the 
school level. The head and governors shou1d have the widest possible 
discretion to manaιe the school within the a~reed budget， subject to 
appropriate quality assurance checks by the local authori~y. 
(4) 0n the assumption that good school management is directly reflected in 
educational peγformance， more effort needs to be devoted both to 
assessing the performance of individual schools and to ensuring that 
head teachers are in a position to mana又etheir schoo1s effective1y. 
The auditors therefore cλ11 for more rigorous selcction procedures for 
heads， greater investme口t工nin-serv ice mana[!..ement training， better 
planning and contro1 systems and ful1er use of information techno10gy. 
The recommendations are backed up by a formidable array of facts and 
figures. 1 'Will 1eave aside the first t'Wo recommendations ..hich raise 
issues which have yet to be resolved.τhe third recommendatioIl is an 
interesting one~ because it sho¥-.s a technical Corrunission， the objective of 
which is to ensure effective nationa1 control over the use of resourcεs for 
education， coming out strongly in favour of more financial delegatiof1 to the 
schoo1 1evel as a means of achieving decision-making of gγeater relevance 
and higher qua1ity. Six 10ca1 education authorities are in fact already 
imp1ementin巳 schemes of this kind， 'Which are being studied 'With great 
interest by the DES and by other LE^s. 
The fourth recommendation concerning scllo01 assessment and in-service 
training for head teachers or school principals follows natura11y frorn what 
has gone before. In discussing curricu1um po1icy 1 have a1ready referred to 
the government's recently expressed view that 
1 e v e r y s c h 0 0 1 s h 0 u 1 d . . .regu1a r 1 y a s s e s s h 0 w f a r t h e c u r r i c u 1 um 
within the school as a whole and for individual pupils measures 
up to these aims" 
and this is an area in which schools and loca1 authorities are already 
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taking action. There is a1so considerab1e attcntion bein~ given to 
management training for school heads and othcrs in the education service， 
and it wi11 now be appropriate foγme to take this as the final topic of my 
address. 
Traínin~ in education maηa.e:cment 
In the past substantia1 experience as a teacheγhas been regarded as the 
most important and often the on1y necessary qua1ification for management 
positioflS in education. Thc situation is changing， aηd there is an 
increasinr: rcco写口ition of a need for programmes of systematic education and 
trainin手 for those in， or 1ikely to be apf:lointed to， administrative 
posi tions in education， .，-hether at institutiona1 or system 1evel. Thus a 
government consu1tative paper a1ready quoted in relation to the curriculum， 
(DES， 197i) placed emphasis on 
"the continuin? need for the trainine; of senior teachers， 
espccially heads of department ♂nd head teachers， for the cornp1ex 
tasks of schoo1 organisatio口 andrnanagernent， including the design 
and rnanagernent of thぞ curricu1um，to he1p thern rnake the most 
effective use of a11 avai1ab1e resources， not least the ta1ent of 
the school staff itself in providing for the diverse needs of 
their pupi1s." (par. 6.29) 
The new impetus for specific training does not mean that on-the-job 
practical experience is not sti11 seen as irnportant. What is clairned is 
that such experience on its own does not provide adequate preparation for 
senior administrative responsibilities in education. The argurnent can be 
sumrnarised in terms of three propositions which may a1so have some 
application outside the United Kingdorn. _ First1y， exc1usive re1iance on 
one's own experience disregards the experience and thinking of others. 
Secondly， 1earnin巳byexperience is liab1e to be cost1y and not on1y in 
financia1 terms， for disastrous errors of judgement can occur while 
experience is being gained. Thirdly in a world which is rapidly changing， 
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entirely ne~ thinkin~ may be needed， for practitioner experience in one 
situation is not necessarily applicable in another. 
¥I，'i th the手radualacceptance of the view that some mana尽ementtraining. or 
development is dcsirable for those in responsible positions in education， 
thcre is some difference of opinion in I3ritain conceγni 口氏 thebest use of 
limited resouγces for in-service training・ Should the emphasis be on 
accredited award-bearing courses， whether full-time or pλrt-time， or on more 
immediately relcvant short courses and learnin手 expcrienceswithin the 
institution itself? トIyo...n vie... is th忍tt h eγe is a strong case for both， 
and for seein立 them as complementary rather than alternatives. Short 
courses can be sharply focussed on particular topics and can be flexible， 
providin写 aquick response to pcrcei ved nccds as they arisc. Longer award-
bearinl!: courses， i.e. courses for a degree or diploma， mar provide a more 
basic preparation for mana写ernentresponsibilities in the long terrn， placing 
imrncdiate concerns and fashions in a wider pcrspective. But there is a 
natural tendency when resources are in short supply to go for short courses 
because they are cheaper. 
Personally 1 would like to maintain a balance， and would propose an analogy 
which may be illuminating. Consider the different perspectives and 
viewpoints which a helicopter pilot can achieve， landing in different places 
and becoming familiar with the local landscape. But he is also able to rise 
above the terrain and see relationships and potential connections， and 
changes in rela~ionships not evident to those on the ground. 1 think that 
the helicopter analogy 巳ives us a very good parable o[ the relationship of 
theory to practice in educational administration， as， for instance， in 
appreciating better the linkages among central and local government and 
schools and colle!!es in the administration of education. We need 亡、
opportunities for learning through action but also for opportunities to 
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rclate a variety of theoγ t' t i c a 1 p e r s r cti v e s t 0 P r a c t i c a 1 s i t u a t i 0 n 5 • pa
(Hughes， fHbbins and Thomas， 1985)， if our educational administrators are to 
respond adequately to chan~ing relationships and challenges in today's 
world. 
Conclusion 
1n this paper 1 have transporterl you， not by helicopter but through the 
power of your thinkinSJ to a distant land. The educational landscape is 
very different frorn yours， and 1 have sou写ht to explain to you Some of the 
functions in education of central governrnent， of loca1 governrnent and of the 
schools and colleges and the relationships between them. 
1n particula了 1have discussed the control of the schoo1 curriculum and 
reviews by aUc1itors of educぇtional expenditure as areas in which significant 
chan手さ 5 in relationships are taking place at the present tirne. 
1 have concluded by noting the implications of cha口gessuch as these for the 
initial trainin~ and further professional deve10prnent of heads of schools 
and other educational administrators in England. 
1 appreciate that your problems in administering education in Japan are by 
no means the same as ours in Britain. Nevertheless 1 hope you will have 
found it of interest this afternoon to have adopted an international 
perspective. Sometimes such an experience can even help one to look with 
fresh insight at one's o¥，n situation. Thank you foγlistening. 
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